Sample evidence for ‘Knowing how to
assess the answers and evidence in the
qualification book’
The following pieces of evidence are for module 1, part 4, a) ‘Discuss and give simple
examples of how girls have gained in confidence, self-esteem and social skills and met
challenges over a period of time’

A
Sarah-Jane. Age 6.
16th January. (Sarah’s first meeting) Sarah Jane said ‘Hello’ in the circle today, she
also joined in and played hedgehogs for the first time.
23rd January. Sarah Jane played with Charli Lain today; normally she would only play
with Bebe and Claire.
30th January. Sarah Jane’s mum was helping this week. Sarah Jane clung to her mum
but she joined in with a new game we played.
6th February. Sarah Jane asked if we could go to the park again with the Rainbows
because she loved splashing in puddles.
20th February. Sarah Jane brought in a picture she had drawn of the visit to the park.
She spoke clearly and enthusiastically about the trip.

B
Claire Turner. Age 5
24th April. Claire’s first meeting tonight. She cried and in the end was picked up 15
minutes early.
1st May. Gemma was Claire’s buddy today and she stayed the whole night, no tears.
8th May. Claire said Hello in the ‘Hello Circle’ today.
15th May. Claire played with Alice and Rosalind today; this was the first time she has
willingly chosen to play with Rainbows other than Gemma.
22nd May. Claire did not attend tonight
29th May. Claire asked if she could make her promise at Whoosh at the end of term and
would like her Mum and Dad and baby brother there too.
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